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tiep. As a matter of fact Mr. Wallace 
was never a bigoted or narrow man.

MR BLAIR’S ROYAL CAR

THE OLD FOLKS AT HOMEVery Mttle has been heard lately 
about the palace oar whleh Mr. Blair ,

Fregy.hm from Hali&x D,railed
6se of the Duke and Duchess. The N„_ Па„Ь«.4^
car was described when It arrived as ІіВМГ І/ОГСПНівГі
a much grander one than Canada 
could produce. In fact, It Was officially 
stated that Canada could not turn out- 
cars of the class required. About trié" 
time -this solemn assurance wee, given 
the Royal cars on which the Duke and 
Duchess have been travelling were 
quietly run out of the Canadian work
shop where they were made.' Here 
was not one car only, but à whole 
train of cars, more elegant, more art
istic, more convenient and comfortable 
than the Ohio creation. Since, then the 
gov err. ment organs have kept a dead 
silene; about the imported car which 
the royal guests do not use. But it 
must not be supposed that .the car Is

He spoke .plainly and at all times 
what some politicians said secretly 
and on advantageous occasions. But 
in the admtotetraUan. of his depart
ment, in the representation of his con
stituency, to all matters of patronage, 
and In his personal friendships he waa 
fair and Juat

The word went out at the last gen
eral election that Mr. Wallace must be 
beaten. Since no one else could do it,

_ Mr. >roh. Chmpbell, who had a safe
The subscription rate Is $L00 a year, I seat for Kent, but who had established 

hut If 75 cents Is sent IN ADVANCE I large flour milling Industries at Tor-

»• «• «• — *
• ta Canada or United Stater tor one and undertook the Job. The campaign

year. j was a fierce one, though Mr. Wallace
found time to speak in many other 
constituencies. In the end Mr. Camp
bell found himself beaten by 820 ma
jority.

Mr. Wallace was not a polished type 
of .public man. Hla parliamentary man- 

.. , neniÉ not marked) by the refine-
™тт ОТ------- Г t*rr-------t xr гп-гжт 11161118 8115 «Wtesles after which some
liLu OJ_____L-WJ______ Lsl oAJJN І strive. If an unpleasant thing needed

: I to <be said, he did pot hesitate to say
__ ______- . _ r i— I it,' and he did not always employ theST. JOHN, N. B., OCTOBER 12, 1991. I Indirect form of language under which

I the Speaker of the house prefers ' to 
vmw глг [have offensive statements made. But
HON. CLARKE WALLACE. , .1 if he was plain In speech he was hon-

------- ; I est in conduct. Hla administration
We doubt whether there are halt a I was without scandal and it was com-

have so large personal acquaintance ponent of governments he retained a 
with the English speaking Canadian remarkably strong and decided per- 
people as the late tion. ClfH-ke WsiïlfcGe I sonal Influence on public affairs.
had. His long career as" head of the !__ —------ #■■•■*----------
Orange prd,er. his longer, service In «HOLAND AND THE NEW AMBER.
tlve occupation*3of* a department^of- I The death ot the Ameer of Afghanis- 
fl=e, bright him IntT^n^t wlto b?°Wed ^ th/ peaCetul
all parts of the country and all classes , 01 hla son- So far as can
of people. Mr. Wallace Was a ™«,r, of be lear°ed- 1116 nobles, leaders and 
strong and distinct personality He TO^al relaUvea bave accepted the 
knew wtoajt he believed, and he said wh° hae been trained at court
what he thought. Never sensitive to I te 88,111 tQ ^ **** instructed to 
personal attsT he wal apt to m8l“taln theJ>?licy <* ***** that

sparing to ÿls treatment of opponents ^ ,Aferhan monarchs.In a controversy. He was not of, a I MSOGreat Britain has had little
compromising disposition, and did not І ®®"Le from 111,8 Previously unsteady 
appear to be even conciliatory. .Ye4.1 н^ЬЬог. story of British brav-
he must have hid 'some, considerable f17 an,d BrtUsh disaster In Afghanis- 
glft in the way of "reconciling diverse , helong3 to № earlier period. Also 
forces, for he retained.the leadership I lo an earlier.time belongs the greater 
In a great organisation in which many ot toe alory of successful Russian 
views, many amtition^' and ^y Іп^е chiefs and aspir-
purposes mxiet have been represented. I ?°t8 to lP°we,T- The late Ameer bps- 

Mr. Wallace went into parliament as 1 a steady an» .reliable friend of 
a protectioplst when that .question was ^I^,La°d- и he ha» been a weak roler 
first a party Issue. He was. one of the I llalble 1,6 overthrown by some pro
men of ffîQ., On poine' questions he | Bu8Btan rival, this would have been 
differed afterwards from other men Г; no в^®8-1 advantage to Boland.
of 1878, but he was always and every- I Bul h® wa* » strong ruler, __
where a supporter of, the .national I whom Afghanistan has grown orderly 
policy, and as such Shared the triumph I amt h®0®™» prosperous He has put 
of those who witnessed the capitula- I down highway robbery and made life 
tlon of №. Fielding In'tW. rA"рг*. Vproperty safe. Thus the British
tectlonlst in the Interest of the cbhn- I En4>ir® has had for twenty yeafs the ,„„,ad8tl?et 8 statement of. Canadian 
try at large, and not "on behalf of any j advantage of a compact and well or- Г^ІІвГЄв “f tl1® flrst nlne months àg
protected industry, Mr. Wallace was I Kanlsed State, nominally Independent, Г# > «еаг ^ appeared; The number
among the first to ’raise his voice ']-«*« absolutely friendly, between her м ,e ll0ti- whlch M !■ ■ ■
against injurious combinés. 1 It was 1 Russia. Perhaps the Ameer douid 5? 11,6 Bam® *,art 01 Tart л FREDERICTON,
he who proposed an enquiry Шо cbm- ** h® called wholly independent,гіпсе J™® МаМШОе» tor this year are ......, ^
blnatlons In restraint of trade, who I he had a earii aUoWance from the gov- j $7 tel *«7' year they were ^FBBBHmcTON, Oct 10.'- The ' Wfy’
was chalrtiriti dt the cammlttee of in- CT1181813* of Great Britain, and ! hae a smaller num- Д^дг frleaa» of Barry Stratdn. son of Ж
qtriry, and who Introduced the low I understood that In the event nf ! ber\ot Failures, hut the liabilities are «d wer# ptinfully ibock- ^ ■ . . тт7 ■. . v >..—now on the statute books declaring 1 a revolt supported by Russian ^^er- Qneheo shows death. Web hcfP.Peddüng and sel-

™t yetrr ^ **ma* ***■aet-3°^ l^n‘ he wae one 01 lhem- Sir the rightful monarch a^to^lve him Д^3,73 14,18 Уеаг they - Are ШиЙ^Ие™гмТ^пе^г^тьГ^аїм a 1ЬТІгЇм15
John Thompson made him a member assurance of sympathy and suoDort. **,486,775. Nova Scotia reports double g™ be.brought to hb late father-* hol^O? th-i w#el„ f
of Ms administration..In 1892, giving She has never takto advarJh. J. ZFZZ the num,ber of failures and fifty per 4nmaï!ck ,tîeet- »”» ае tuerai win ùke that weapon she drew a, revolver,
him в position which he ll^l and^ own strength to weakfj hî^îuthoHt J c®nt" Inor®ase in liabilities.* Manitoba D°”ro«^^, tomoI^w* ^ТЄ'*Р°? cdnetablô decamped,
ed with great credit to himself and at home,to а^урЖ ьҐГЛГ^11' wer ,ав1 $@і№б& &•&&&£% Sê Lawrence*
-advantage'to the countrÿ,but he gave * of his territory If he -aJ* , but the Northwest and British Col- burial grbund. • w Joseph-Alien and Nelson Harper
up the ofitee when the cabinet took ish friendship7!© that *ot , ™6bi& report a lai^eiy^^kicreased num- deicetl4ant i^8É$. **°ther man driving
lbe de=i^ »tep in regard to Manl- was not «X agàtast Ms Ш «nsolvenclea ‘hT^- 4 ІОвЛ * rum’

• toba schools. In the session that fol- este. Russia extends her frontiers at «" A little more їі^кЛ i ♦«. poetic and literary ability of a high ■*!І1еУ did their best to escape, but Al-

ind W^thera to! ^Єб,ПЄ8аЛ states- “ егеаде In Ontario over, MM^wlil he luntine 5WTX tiTSSSSt «Я
rrwioansn ппмі ns obotlructed the men to maintain the saine relations 4< 75,000 instead of 50 OOO ' itut- if published some Ьогеш Qf stories oi

W %4 D!GBY, Oct. Ю,—Terh kCtl Hritannla,

opponentwwiS&AŒ?» :*ccej.шГГ_ 1̂8ÿïAiюівьу
was a eortoüw reetit of the W^t TJk better -th^ ^rttta^ Provinces- :may /*<* Зове !Ldt irhe> аШЇ batting further Instructions as to
contest of 1896 that thoueh both Wltÿ the political problems another memflber in addition to' the four ago*7 The Rbgse was sold severat Sys destination. Tbfc master says the voy-

dates against Mr. -Wailtoe і ktê AщШ Щ à 8№ГГ-*у і.*'-1 ) '-"V- AriTdfc.. Mire Maclachto-a «KenyS as ^thé o where may sendherto Bar-

j»ÂÎ3t?ÏÏ5i«S Â Щ *'*Йляр^' w сшх,

havesr^Me|fQd9Wh toeaL R W. Oro^aigreture ri °пЩ ^ 25с.

,  _______ _ . . le iccebted by Ж great, mass Sbna- WEDDED AT ST. MARTIN ài Hla Lordship Bishop Courtney and
-tETHRBN AT VARIANCE, lVsh. Chrletküi lUs wryrthy of tffedence. _. — ■ , quite a number of the clergy and lay

nasstons15e rum, in the тав bl8hob M b^bdon ln fcbmlng to , .4^5! ., debates ef; different pariahen, are at
УгеЬні nf riurMtxtn. „x* , the defence ot the acting Tan reate has ^aughter of Capt. David Smith, One of Digby, where à miss km ary conferencecherl<*totown liberals over tbe KietuûdTeMhtftithfnl S1- Martins most popular young' ladies, Is belpg held,
ïbq question whether Premier Farqu- . ■ falthfuL took place at her father's resWtlcè on 1 - ;
na^on or Mr. Haszard shall be the The department Ot Chinese lan- Wednesday rooming at 8 o’clock. ’ The 
^ndidate to succession to Sir Louis I guagee, literature, religion and law groom, Albert E. Bardly of Frèdteric- 
Davles. The Patriot, which Is a Far- recently establish** at Columbia Uni- ton. fake, worthy young man.. Rev. Mr. 
quharson organ, and number» thgt verrity has for Its dean Professor Cornwall tied the nuptial knot In the 
gentleman among Its directors, to try- Lung. Mr. Luftg Is not only the head Presence of Immediate relatives and 
tog to impress upon the people the teacher In the department but one of "friends of the family. The ЬгШ was 
doctrine that Prince Edward Island its founders. He has recently added handsomely .attired ' lrt a 4raveillng 
will keep the department Of marine if $12X30» to the $100,00» endowment of the suit of cadet-blue with hat to-’match,
Mr. Farquharsoo is elected. This Chinese faculty. And President Low .a»** carried an elegant bouquet of 
teaching may be no less interesting to is leaving all this to order that he may r°s®s and maiden hair fern. After the 
the friends of Mr. Btomerson than to fight Tammany for the- mayoralty.of ceremony the company partook of a 
those of the Prince Edward island New York. .... , *aain«y wedding bgMktosh.aftAn.whichleader. On the other hand, the candi- : _ • -------- neWly Vêdded^^ldshowers
Sature of №. Haszard Is supported *°e Montreal Witness says: ait ripe.' left tor St. John. In their
by the Guardian, whereof ’ Mr. J. Б. JS» ’î? Tarte-Pretontalne bridal trip-fcey WI vlelt BoSton an»
B. MoCready to the editor. The Guar, «traîn^uu^^In^thTcablnri^- other Ameriran cities. Upon their re-
dlan is the only morning paper pub- tween Mr. Tarte and Mr. Blair. Mr. Tarte *tung they will reside lh Fredericton, 
ltohed to the province, and Its owners *■ latisting that the work on the Georgian Mr. Eardtey’e place of business. Th* 
and editor are liberals. But the Pa- partout®1 white* Mr‘вїаи'TnMsU ait % brlde "mU1 be much missed to Bt. Mar- 
triot has no use for that school of shall remain under the charge of hla depart- Une> where she taught the primary 
liberals at present, and we And It set- a*®1- « railways and canal*. school department tor some time, and
ting forth that the editor of the Gear- s^‘etDto^tiverv’^^- lhe ^ «Waters to’ was also a valued member of the Bap-
dton “was at one time editor of a' ____________ ______ tist church choir. The. esteem in

.leading liberal paper In the maritime The Fredericton Herald mentions which «die to held was evidenced by 
prtwinoesj tort the tall came,—the faU the fact that one ef the Nova Scotian numçroue and costly wedding gifts.
WMch tanged Mm into fcke.torrentir of toWtoers in attendance at the Free Thelrroom-s préSent was a liaodeome 
jouroaUatic adversity, until after h*v- Baptist conference at Marysyllle ha* bracelet made of sovereigns linked tot
ing keen, swept агар- the rocks and recently been elected to the house ot gather with tiny golden links, bearing 

I shallow*-of sundry occupations he assembly as a liberal. The Herald upon each the heed of our late, be- 
found himself stranded upon the edi- should r^eat to him the admonition ,ove* Queen. • 'л- і
torial chair ot a third rate local news-/ given" to Dr. McLeod against ministers
paper called the Morning Guardian.*" the gospel taking part , le politicalX- t V SAÇKVILLB MOWS. •
The Hatrtot asks: “Does he own contesta ' f 1 ‘ "« *
eveai tiie office chair upon which шпмМ тг HACKVILLE, N. R, Oct. r lj)-—The
he sits when diDfcing up to Ms FORMER ST. ■г^™ї В®РОЇЩВВ. Standard Manufacturing Co. shipped 
readers the putrid broth of a counter- , 4" Itomier A O, of Plc-
felt Independence?" The Gtoudlan,18^ ® " Fo8,tef Macfariane of ibia.cfti,^ aihW 38 tochee ln lihgth aard il 
which has been accusing the premier т^пЄЬЄЧ!1 r 7°^.ірЛ&Жіт broadert рвгі. ЛІЬ ar-
of participation In a flagrant case of J°hn J ^ ’ 18 <P, ,tlcle is to,he used as a sign.
Sabbath desecration, replies to q,!, * bu^^Aution pleasure an» hnaineas Ça»M Jhirtte, an employe of the 
Wise: . vlrih He to tom engaged ;!ц the риб- еЗЩІЦ? foundry, had One of hto feet

The Patriot of last evening dropped lato ! ,? 7°^ h® L?* up 't^ore leav- badly buftied with molten Iron last
gutter joernaltom in a fashion which must lng—that of getting out lfigh class night.

oTdtoen^nd^Dartd^Ufd11 V!.e,wa "!d. ««Sbrfpttote. of various, t A goose supper to to (be held bir SL 
Mr. Farquhareon’B candidature must be In cllles and towns throughout the dt>- Raul’s church bn the evening of the 
a bed wry it that sort of advocacy is needed minlen- So tar he has worked to Port 26th Inst
Ше іМ?'агГ1‘™А1амГ ^ «nffÆ £ Arthur, Ont Mr Maafarlane is also Dr, and Mrs. Stewart, who have 
the unfortunate position of it* candidate in ^Pres6°tl^ the London Lithographic been lip Blnglaiod for oVer two months, 
the recent Sabbath desecration ease, which" Co- <*< Ontario. Ще headquarters are arrived honte' on the 7th. - ' r,
apparently Ms orm їіагм ttet defend. Toronto. 4 For some time one Edwin Alien, it
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Are Never Without Reruna m the House 
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Irld-
DORCHE8TBR N. B„ Oct. 9,—A 

very bad accident .occurred on the 
Intercolonial railway about a mile 
east of Dorchester this morning. The 
fast freight from Halifax left the 
rails while rounding the curve, and 
several cars Were ditched. The acci
dent was caused by a broken flange.
The train travelled the sleepers for 
about three hundred yards before fall
ing over the eilnbankment. Two cars, 
containing about four hundred bags of 
eoeoanuts consigned to Toronto, car of 
apples and a car of syrup are, almost 
totally destroyed. The auxiliary train 
was wired for and arrived here about 
noon and had the track clear about 
four o'clock this afternoon.

The Montreal express was delayed 
five hours and express trains from St.

HOW SCOTLAND WON THE YACHT Jehn and Halifax several hours. The 
• RACE. ; - :ЖГ; '[ffHar freight from the west to can-

***> * : ------- - Сене» The loss• l« estimated-at about
As a competition between British twenty-five thousand dollars, 

and American designers of boats the The train was In charge of Conduc-
race between the Shamrock and the tor ^У8- . ■ n *p in*—iti—llll■l—ll !!■ ess
Columbia may have proved some- Jack Doyl#, an ex-convict, who is “** І*-" BSSamSSSiiiR
thing. But it do.es not prove the su- suppdeed to be one ot the gang of WD '”*я*я™ОЩНИввиЩщЩ
periorlty of United States seaman- burglars who entered the store of MK. АЯІ» XR8. PETER HOFFMAN) EYLERTOWN PA
ship. Captain Charles Barr, Who had ®d<*1 Dickie on Sept. 24th, was ex- Ig R. PÉTER HOFFMAN
charge of the Columbia to the races, before Magistrate W. F. Talt. lrt Pa^ writes- ’
is no American sea-dog. He was not and sent up for trial. 4 A u?»™ s..# /__« , . i
bom in the United States, nor did he .The^lltax express, due here at five flnd ^
grow up there, or learn in American »clook- was delayed two and a hair ZH 1 W8f =?®Р1е1е1У deaf;
waters how to manage a yacht ran-’ houra by the accident. У*8 afflicted with shortness of breath,
tain Barr is a pure Gcot-by ancestry ----------- bronchitis, tronble in the throat, so that
birth, bringing up, and marine traij SUSSEX NEWS. 1 waà to misery. Through one of Dr.
Ing. He waà bom in Gourock, and чтт—nrv - ,• Hartman's almanacs 1 decided to try
learned the trade ot a grocer at Green- ° L 10"7The d^th of Pernna, and bought a bottle,
ock. An older brother had become In- .occ^Ted ®n Wednesday “I took three bottles and now feel real
created in yachting, and ,became .ma^- ^ T™, ,П Upper °°r- weU; toy hearing is good а8ЛпГі^т

lfast 'boat. He took Parles ï S’ w^' a bTeathe without IlfficMty ; my^hroa^

to the life Ofj fishL™, Bitfield, who for a number of years dlrections' ud =*n now say that Dr.
ttoh ettest iL flretTL i, With Ще firm of Hartman's Pernna has cu,ed me.
the Atlantic ^wL as ЩАк ïhe toneral FW tifcs ‘«I reoonynend It to aU suffering with
of а мОм Жon Saturday, iitiTat 2І ? 7 •n t'vtnty-oa* yemk oU,
was when he went as skipper of the Trl?ity ^“^b, Sussex. ; Inter- ^Є*я *SPrtfte*|i/e wtf ста work.
Minerva, a yacht зепГо^ег^^т^ Уі*п1 81 the Uroer Comer сетекуу. I yearsynaagor."
ior the America eup. « ‘7gL’1' Vau<llan hae purchased v Wh®b old-age comes on, catarrhal dls-
the: kind of a'United, States sea^doe J" H" Жуап’8 residence on №ln *■**і сопю also. Systemic catarrh 1* al- 
Ca^tàin Charlie Barris. ^T®*1 tor 15-500’ И to rumored ^ mwtunlvereal inoM people,—

і Ryan b going to move to St. Mar-' This explains why Peruna has become
*‘bf- so indfshensaMe to old peoBOe'. Pernna

1,111 tMte tdace Is thèirsafe-guard. Pernna to the only
■tr and Dr" Q" remedy yet devised that meets tom»

. f’eaeson bave been arited te run-for ’ cases exactly ■ ..
tree", temperanoe' oarty И>=52'■*" •* /'•■-. -r,-- r1 .. -T ------ r; . . . . Л8nch bases cannot be treated locaUy;

nothing but an effective systemic rem
edy, could cure them. This Is exactly 
What Peruna Is.

Vff

IISB* PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED UAT^inTAV

IIManager. It has been moving. 4■....... . __ Stw су
which, could not be produced to Can
ada, which was bought expressly for 
the
cost a royal price, is the one in’which 
Sir Wilfrid- has been crossing the con
tinent. Our premier, “democrat to the 
hilt,” scomer of private cars and of 
titles, the “man of the people,” is 
using this palace on wheels as his pri
vate car.

M '

use of the King's son, and which

.V

AW%- ’ >

Kylertown,| Mrs. Peter Hoffman also writes
“I was sick for many years ; suffered 

with the liver, stomach and kidneys. В 
had seven doctors, but none tionld cure 
me, as they did not know what Mled me. » 

“Every one who saw me said that I 
conld not live very long. I began to take 
Peruna and grew better every day. Thu 
severe pains in the stomach have disap
peared. / am bow weflamj bare a good 
appetite. ! am seventy yean old and 
сто do my work without getting tired.

“Peruna * tbe beat medicine A* tbe 
world for catarrh. Your good Peruna 
baa saved my owe and my bnabands

new

Mr. Robert Metiers, ot Murdock, в».
C°.,-Neb7p9x«lï.wytesi
thrtolg^myjsye^yi nSxkp7 heSd til 

I was entirely cured. 11 am eighty-three 
•ûd ж half years oldjsad téçl автатше as 
J did ten years age, •> a

recently atoong вмпе old 
friends, who said I looked as уоам. as I 
did twenty years ago.”

Address The Peruna Medicine OO^-Cw
lumbus, O., forafree catarrh book. 1

under

і BUSlNEBS FAILURES.4
^4.

’fit. ir

pXrrséoro news. Ir

. parbsoboro, n: в., oct. ».-Rev.
J. B. Hughson has received ». call from

pE3BâÉîaBS і
Grace church he received » call from—~ 
Haimllton, Bermuda and has since 
been celled to the Kaye street çhurob, 
Halifax. Mr. Hughson is taking an 
arts course ait Victoria University, To
ronto, and to a member of the class of 
’02.

over-

0, L. Piince has Sold Ms large stock 
of goods and the unexplred lease of 
the store he occupies to James W..- 
Day, who will take possession this, 
week.

The barkentlne which D. A. Huntley 
la building for Oapt. W. H. Baxter la 
to be launched on the 15th.

Bliss Fawcett of Upper SaekviHe,. 
N. B„ and Miss Laura Fullerton,, 
daughter of the late Burgess N. Ful- 
lerton, are to be married today at 
Halfway River. Their wedding jour
ney will Include a visit to the Pan- 
American Exposition.

Town Clerk Kelly Is seriously. Ill of 
typhoid feve’r. ' • - 1 -

DIGBY NEWS,

PALATABLE AS CREAM.—“The D. 
A. L.” Emulsion of Ood Liver Oil, for 
thoee suffering, from severe icoughs 
end hemort-hagee, to used with the 

benefit. Manufactured by the- 
Davis & Lawrence Co- LtdL ,

BASE BALL IN SOUTH AFRICA.'

Former St. John and Halifax. Boys 
Form Teams.

enta together. „ЩтЩЯттЩ 
But here comes In a distinction be

tween №. Wallace and Aha* other re-i 
voRer, the late №. Dalton McCartl- 
№. McCarthy quarrelled

loose, dbaaawtihg toe 1 
4>rogtri»meB and pollcle* for whtib te 
had fought all hto Ще, and keegSH* 

«up а Іоне .W _ „ ,, ТЙШ 
Which fip* «here ’could tititosretand. 
№. WeOàcè knew^wheb ttii lsàue Waa 

change .’ ‘te • government 
d legislation, leaving Sir

They tearF" l
♦: 1 OTHER

Ofon Robert O’Brien of this city has re
ceived an interesting letter from W_ 
L. Wright, a St John boy, who Is now 
at Bloemfontein with the 21st troop, 
E. division, S. A. C., giving an inter
esting account of the arrangements 
bating made for a base bell match be
tween former St John and Halifax 
boys, or, as the teams were styled, the 
Fog Eaters and Herring Catchers. 
The make up of "the teams to gHreu as 
follows:

X RAYS.

An X ray apparatus has been pur
chased by the comm lari suers of thedead. The 

killed remedial 
Wilfrid to settle the question with hto 
ailles in -Manitoba-who had forced the 
hstte on the previous government Mr< 
Wallace resumed Ms position, or 
rather continued hto attitude In . re
gard to other public- questions, and 
thus was at once an aggressive front 
bench opposition member.

The fortune of the-élections had- left 
several ex-ministers out Of the house. 
Some who remained were not very 
active. Two died In the test term 
after 1896. ter Charte» Tapper. Mr. 
Foster end Mr. Wallace, with Sir 
Chartes Hlbhert Tapper, when he -was 
present, were the members of the ter
mer administration, who kept up the 
most strenuous fight during the first 
parliament led by «r Wilfrid. It fell 
to Mr. Wallace especially to deal with 
the details ot tiie tariff Upd tie admin
istration, but he did doit confine Mm- 
self to this subject: Ha was always 
on hand during tin* tedious heurs of 
supply, and wae a good member of the 
public accounts oommlttee. id the 
house hè was ‘frequently a storm 
centre, especially wfoéh the question of 
Canada’s duty to the Empire and to 
Africa was discussed. №. Wallace 
could not get a commlaetw fw Ms son, 
who commanded a hoene company, so 
Captain Wallace resigned hto Cana
dian commtoston and served to Africa 
as a private. Naturally there was 
not much sympathy between Mr. Tarte 
and Mr. Wallace, and -the Grand Mas
ter has within the past five years re- 

attention ttem the 
Patrie than any'. other conservative. 
Hie has been,held tip by «te Tarte 
organs as an incendiary, a demagogue, 
an enemy of toe French-Oanadlan peo
ple, and a devourer of Roman Catho-

General Public Hospital and has been 
placed to the institution. F. H. Swett 
of Boston, who has been installing the 
apparatus and instructing the opera
tor, left for his home yesterday morn
ing. It Is a complete outfit and will 
prove very useful-In hospital work.
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A PESSIMISTIC THRUST.
“What a pity Ш that happiness 

for some people Is so long deferred.”
“To what do you refer Г*
“I notice that there are 600 divorce 

cases on the docket, and. a number of 
them can’t be reached at this term of 
court.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer. -

Halifax.
Capt L. Day.... ..Pitcher .. ...J. Meahan
W. Moore..............Catcher
W. Wright ........... 1st b .
Q. Britt .... *
F. Turner .
J. McMullin 
S. Hammond 
F. Martin .,
Conacher ...
Cook ............

iSergrt. Globe Is the manager of the 
St. John team and Sergt. Hurby man
ager of the Halifax combination. The 
game was fixed for Sept. 25, with 
stakes of twenty pounds a aide, 
the time of writing the betting was 
lively, with lots of money in right. Mr. 
Wright says they have a splendid spot 
for a diamond, and toe is confident that 
the glory of St. Jeton will be upheld. 
The St, John boys were practising 
during all available time: 
forms to be worn by the boys from 
our city will consist of" khaki shirt and 
pants, white cap and shoes.

St John. Position.

C. Dobbin 
R. Neilson. 

..2nd b .... R. E. Bishop 
..3rd b .....
.. s. s.........
... R. F. ..
...C. F... W. H. Dlmmock 
..L. F........ ..H. Gould
..Spare....... H. J. Walker

-
І -D. B. Farrer 

... H. Blaikie 
............ E. Carr

'
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aa what
sBr is it?
l a Vapo-CreOokne is the. va- 
f Cl por of Cresolene. Уоц put 

wL it, - the Cresolene in tbe vapor- 
kJL «zer, then light the lamp 
jCZA just beneath. When the 
^У^тарог rises, you inhale it. 

What is Vapo-Creeolene ? It’s some
thing like carbolic add, only much 
more powerful It kills all germs of 
disease and heals inflamed mem
branes: It's the perfect cure for 
whooping-cough. Nothing equals it. 
for asthma, catarrh,hay fever, colds, a
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The uni-

ILLÜSIONS.

Yon rainbow planted on the summer eky—
A Beemlng arch from the mountain to tbe

When Science put her glass upon my eye, 
Waa but a sun ray In a drop ot rain'^—

6
more

- on -у» » É-. ». ,

—Aloyslse Coll, In Youths' Companion.
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